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CATERING

Let us bring our locally made, 

sustainably sourced,

crowd-pleasing menu to you!

CATERING FAQ AND GENERAL INFO:

WHEN TO PLACE YOUR ORDER: 
At least 48 hours before your requested date. Please place your order at your earliest convenience to ensure 
fulfillment. Some of our baked goods and specialty items take 36+ hours to prepare.

WHERE TO PLACE YOUR ORDER/ CATERING INQUIRY: 
Email Catering@farleysco�ee.com and we will get back to you as soon as possible. 

DELIVERY: 
We o�er local delivery starting at $30.

CANCELLATION: 
Orders cancelled within 24 hours of scheduled delivery time will be charged a 30% cancellation fee.

PAYMENT: 
We send an electronic invoice to make payment easy for you. 

DINING WARE: 
Please request to have dining ware added to your order. Our compostable dining ware will be provided at no 
charge. 

SERVICE CHARGE:
There is a 20% service charge with every catering order. Keeping Oakland a beautiful place to live, and work is 
what we're about. This way our team is taken care of, so you can be taken care of, and we can continue to go 
forth and nurture our community. Wondering if you need to tip? Some people do and some people don't, we 
leave that up to you. 



COFFEE, ETC.

BUNDLES

BEVERAGE SERVICE

COFFEE BOX 3612
SMALL COFFEE 6530
LARGE COFFEE 11060
TEA BOX 2612
SMALL TEA 6030

HOT CHOCOLATE BOX         35          12
SMALL HOT CHOCOLATE 7530
LARGE HOT CHOCOLATE 11060
ORANGE JUICE
locally squeezed orange juice

2412

BOTTLED WATER & ASSORTED BEVERAGES
inquire for current selection

2.5 

SERVES PRICESERVES PRICE

Need a full breakfast without the brain work?

BREAKFAST BUNDLES

coffee box, pastry platter, and our seasonal fruit platter
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 160

LAKE MERRITT BREAKFAST BUNDLE

Looking for lunch, without the hassle? 

LUNCH BUNDLES

assorted sandwich platter, chicken kale caesar salad, and our house-made chocolate chip sea salt cookies
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 215

UPTOWN LUNCH BUNDLE

coffee box, mini muffin platter, and our frittata platter
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 185

GRAND AVENUE BREAKFAST BUNDLE

coffee box, bagels and cream cheese platter, and our lox with veggies platter
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 155

BROADWAY BREAKFAST BUNDLE

LARGE TEA 9060



BREAKFAST

Breakfast served for a crowd, buffet style

Grab and go style. 10 minimum for each item.

BREAKFAST PLATTERS

sliced Grand Bakery bagels served
with cream cheese. add lentil cashew 
hummus for a vegan spread option 
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 60

BAGEL PLATTER

avocado, cucumber, tomato, red onion, 
capers, peppers 
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 40

BAGEL ADDITIONS: VEGGIE

lox, red onion, capers, tomato 
and cucmber 
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 60

BAGEL ADDITIONS: LOX

Individual breakfast, boxed up to-go! 
Minimum order of 10

BOXED BREAKFAST

house-made vegetarian fritatta, fresh fruit, 
and a house-baked mini muffin
SERVES 1 | PRICE 15

FRITTATA BREAKFAST

bagel with cream cheese, fresh veggies,
and fresh fruit
SERVES 1 | PRICE 15

BAGEL BREAKFAST

bagel with cream cheese, lox, capers, onions, 
and fresh fruit
SERVES 1 | PRICE 16

LOX BAGEL BREAKFAST

yogurt with house-made coconut granola (v),
fresh fruit, and a house-baked muffin
SERVES 1 | PRICE 15

GRANOLA BREAKFAST

house-made coconut chia pudding, 
with house-made coconut granola and fruit
 and a house-baked vegan muffin
SERVES 1 | PRICE 15

VEGAN BREAKFAST

cut squares of our potato crusted, 
veggie frittata; served with sliced levain 
and herb aioli
SERVES 18-20 | PRICE 95

FRITTATA PLATTER

house-made coconut-almond granola (v) 
with organic yogurt and seasonal fruit
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 65

FARLEY’S GRANOLA WITH YOGURT

house-made coconut chia pudding (v) with 
our house-made coconut-almond granola (v) 
and seasonal fruit
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 75

FARLEY'S GRANOLA WITH CHIA

MORNING BITES

mini butter pastries from Starter Bakery,
and house-baked mini muffins 

add to fritatta platter for a full breakfast
SERVES 12-15 | PRICEe 65

PETITE PASTRY PLATTER
assorted house-baked mini muffins.
vegan muffins included 

pair this with coffee service for a light
breakfast or with a frittata platter for a 
full breakfast
SERVES 15-18 | PRICE 55

MINI MUFFINS

assortment of cut seasonal fruit
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 50

SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER
full size butter pastries from Starter 
Bakery, and full size house-baked 
muffins 

pair this with morning coffee and
tea service
SERVES 12-15 | PRICE 75

PASTRY PLATTER

A LA CARTE

yogurt with house-made coconut granola
PRICE 6.5

YOGURT PARFAIT

house-made coconut chia pudding with fruit
PRICE 6

COCONUT CHIA PUDDING

2 hard boiled eggs with seasoning packet
PRICE 2.5

HARD BOILED EGGS

seasonal fruit
PRICE 4

FRUIT CUP

must order a minimum of 4 per flavor
(inquire for seasonal flavors)
PRICE 4

FULL SIZE MUFFIN

inquire for current selection
PRICE 4

WRAPPED GF PASTRY



LUNCH

Lunch for a crowd, served buffet style

LUNCH PLATTERS
Individual lunches, boxed up to-go for 
the whole group! Minimum order of 10

BOXED LUNCH

Want to add a little more to your 
sandwiches or salads?

ADDITIONS

a variety of our sandwiches from below,
halved for easy eating
SERVES 9-12 | PRICE 108

ASSORTED SANDWICHES

choose from: turkey avocado, hoagie, tuna salad*, 
veggie or vegan; served with a house-baked 
chocolate chip cookie, and fresh fruit 
PRICE 17 | *+3  for tuna

SANDWICH

choose from: hearty house salad, whole health, 
chicken kale caesar, nicoise* or farley's cobb; 
served with a house-baked chocolate chip cookie, 
and fresh fruit 
PRICE 17 | *+3  for nicoise

SALAD
locally sourced roasted turkey, avocado, 
jack cheese, mendocino mustard and 
organic mixed greens
SERVES 9-12 | PRICE 112

TURKEY AVOCADO

locally sourced ham, salami, house-made 
pepperoncini relish, marinated onions, 
herb aioli, tomato and organic arugula
SERVES 9-12 | PRICE 112

HOAGIE

avocado, jack cheese, tomato, cucumber,
 marinated onions, shaved carrots, house-made 
goddess dressing and organic mixed greens
SERVES 9-12 | PRICE 98

VEGGIE

organic mixed greens, shredded carrots, 
cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, and pepitas, 
with a house-made balsmic vinaigrette
12-15 SIDE SALADS | PRICE 50

HEARTY HOUSE SALAD (V)

dino kale, organic mixed greens, quinoa, 
sweet potato, garbanzo beans, shredded beets 
and pepitas with a house-made tahini dressing
12-15 SIDE SALADS | PRICE 60

WHOLE HEALTH (V)

romaine lettuce, dino kale, organic 
chicken, levain croutons, fresh shaved 
parmesan and house-made parmesn crisps,
with a house-made caesar dressing
12-15 SIDE SALADS | PRICE 70

CHICKEN KALE CAESAR

romaine lettuce, organic mixed 
greens, organic chicken, hard boiled egg, 
bacon, avocado, blue cheese, and cherry 
tomato with a house-made goddess dressing
12-15 SIDE SALADS | PRICE 70

FARLEY'S COBB

ORGANIC CHICKEN BREAST PRICE 15

TUNA SALAD PRICE 25

HARD BOILED EGG PRICE 10

AVOCADO PRICE 10

HOUSE-MADE LENTIL 
CASHEW HUMMUS (V) PRICE 10

seasonal raw veggie cup with house-
made lentil cashew hummus (v)
PRICE 4

VEGGIE CUP

seasonal fresh fruit
PRICE 4

FRUIT CUP

Farley's spiced nuts
PRICE 3

HOUSE SPICED NUTS

Farley's trail mix
PRICE 3

HOUSE BLEND OF TRAIL MIX

PRICE 2.5
KETTLE CHIPS

add chips and a drink 4

Serves 12-15

AFTERNOON BITES

assorted seasonal raw veggies with creamy herb dip 
and and house-made lentil cashew hummus (v)
PRICE 35

VEGGIE PLATTER
assorted sweets from Starter Bakery,
and our kitchen
PRICE 45

SWEETS BOX

a bowl of whole fruits
PRICE 25

BOWL OF FRUIT
assorted house-made snacks and other treats 
(inquire for current selections)
PRICE 45

HOUSE MIXED SNACKS fresh, house-baked chocolate chip cookies 
sprinkled with sea salt
PRICE 40

CHOCOLATE CHIP SEA SALT COOKIES

Grab and go style. 10 minimum for each item..

A LA CARTE


